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THEATBE
IEEP TOUB EYE OX THIS AD

"A 'Country Cupid" .. Blograpu

A beautiful country love story

with an Intensely dramatic sitr
uatlon brought about by a half-

witted 'lad. . ;.

"The New Church Carpet" ...
- '. . Edison

A peculiarly Interesting
' What became of

the money subscribed for the
new carpet?

'"Birds of a Feather". Vltagraph
This is a roaring comedy. ItV

a Vitagraph. Can't describe It

here. Come and see It.

Illustrated song "I Wonder

'
, Sung by ;

Tvrisa Garrlch . i .7 Matinees

Mr. Ferrln Evenings

LOCALS
' - ..; '.'..-

H. TV Uve, Jeweler, 1212 Adams avi,

Dr. Posey; Specialist for Eye, Ear,
5086, Throat diseases "and catarrh-Ote- r

Setter's store. Eyes fitted with
glasses. Honrs 9 to 11 30 j 1 S0 to
t and 7 to 8 p. m. '

, , , ..

Mr. Joe Wood's has taken charge of
the Crystal cafe, Mr, Woods hi had
the place retnoaeiea ana new iy iurn-Ishe- d

and will run a first class place,
known bb the Delmonico. "Your pat- -

, fonage solicited.,1 ; ':' '''.'

School books, second,, hand, such
as used here 'will be bought for, cash
at Sllverthorn's, family drug store.

r Th's a W. B, M. ladlei'oi the Chris-

tian church will have their regular
meeting at chuifjh on the first day
of September at 2 o'clock. .', There Is

special business jo b considered at
this meeting and a full attendance'la
'essential. Miss Wllcot U the leader.

'
Sfcond iand !?bbol books will be

bought tot- - tash at' gilverthorne's fam-

ily drtog Btore. ;
" : ,

Ethel McCormlck wishes to know tl
the whereabouts of her mother. Her

' mother has married since last heatd
of, and she does not know her present
name. Address, Mrs. O. N; Callender,
Emmett, Idaho. . 2t

.-
; y

BRADLEY&Co.
8AMTA&V PLUMBIKG.

De their plumbing T?ork according
to the plumbing ordinaat el the cUy

. Consult onr records vV "''
Phonesi hop .B-- : lwBes.;).I

Your race

Shows It
KTm'".. "

:"' : v :. -
.

Your face Indicates whether
you care as to your personal
appearance or not; Dont think
that you have to suffer from a
rough: slcfo . or "wind chapped t

'face,;;:;.;:.;' - "!:
BLTTE MOITSTAIN CEEiM

win kelp you get along the road
to a perfect personal appear-

ance, and :mettal satisfaction,
bestaes tfwUl be appreciated by
your Tikln. ;

Wnlit Drug Co.

anANDEKVENTXG OESERVFTt. AVZDXTAY, 'A'JCIUSTr, 10 f

The W. C. T-- U. will meet tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 at the home of Mrs.
F. H. Green.

i

'

... ':) BOTS. U x "

ONE SHARE OF TWO THOltSANp. r
DOLLARS I shall give to every boy
who wllg' to ten of his friends a

; Standard flye-ce- nt article each week
this summer. In ADDITION to the
big prize A REGULAR INCOME is

; assured. I'll tell you how. Make a
'.. list of the ten names and addresses,

i Bring it with you. You needn't
i miss ball game or fishing trip. Bring

your parents 4f you choose. Come
early, M. ftosenbaum, 1402 Sixth
street. La Grande, Ore. ( v ;

:'
FEESOJiALS.

.'

Rita Wasson of Portland was a Sa-

voy hotel guest last nieht. ; ., ;n

J. Kaahberger of Huntington reg- -

Istfreri lit lha Rtvn wtwht

James Brady was down from Star-
kly .last evening, staying at the Sa-
voy. ' .','!"'': '. '

.'
f . ; "! .......Ik

H. J. Hatfield, representing the Bus-

ter Brown shoes, went into Wallowa
county on his annual trip this year.

Mrs. J. Brooks of Imbler was In La
Grande last evening. She sloped at
the Savoy whifcs here. ''

Attorney Denmaja , returned . to his
home in Elgin today after transacting
business matters in this city, V

W. W. Conper at Union "was a visi-

tor In the city yesterday, staying at
the. Savoy while bere,

' E. C. Erlckson of Cambridge, Idaho,
was a La Grande visitor this morning.
Jle stopped at the Savoy while her

'
Mr,. and Mrs. D. Fitzgerald returned

this morning from the beach whera
they enjoyed a' short vacation... . 'tv

' W. J. Church, a member of the stata of

tax revision board, returned ' this
morning from Portland and Salem.

JanUs Spenee, representing th
Portland Journal i the Eastern Ore-

gon
t

field was In th4 city this morning 4
on his way to Wallowa county points.

Mr. and Mrs! Jack' Oliver arrived
home this morning from Portland and
the coast. They wer? members of the
North Beach excursion. ,

:

f Roy Varnum returned this morning

from Portland where he bas,been vis

iting friends and transacting business

Blatters. ;.' r:-'- - '

'

H. S. Hamlin';'' the deputy United

States marshal left for "Portland this
morning taking with him as a prison

er Chris Louis, the Greek held here
charges. ,

" eron white slavery

Mrs. 'Voitin Cunliffhas returned from
Baker-wher- e she visited friends jMid

lst acctompaiVad iltfm;WrB.;-laidi- '

berg who will visit nere ior a iew
days. ,.;.'' ; ;.' ':..' ;: '

;: -

Mrand Mrs. John Walters hav te--

tuimed to their bjoine In 'SWrbuck after
a! visit with relatives here., Wrs, Wal- -

(' arals'tet pMiss Anna Alerxander
'' '

deputy 'county clerk. ;

O. . Severs and '.two iflanshteTB

came' over 'from Cove i today.- -. Miss
rtnnnte 'ioes to Spokane and M1b

Stella goes to Colwell, Wn., to teach

for the coming winter. ;

A. R.'Bodmer, manager of the Mc- -

Cully'Mercan'tlle establishment at Jo
seph, passed through the city this
mornlfig'en'route'hbme from Portland
where he has been buying the winter

stock for his company. '. ":; ' '

Dick Deuignan, a salesman at the
N. K. West stdre. Is to be married this
fttttrnbqn at "Perrydale, Oregon, to

Miss Katherlne "Jennings. T3r. nd

Mrs.
" Deuignan will arrive in 1

Grande early next' week and will make
their home here."' ' ;: : ; ;;,;'

. Abraham Eaton, recently elected lay
delegate to the general conference of

the Methodist church at Ikllnneapolis
I
' nxt year, was over from Union today

- mHar Mr Vaster.tin business maiiei. .ai.
cashier of a Union bank, was with Mr,

"Eaton,, also transacting business mat-4- ,

ters In the city. '

Beautiful Queen of Spain end
Her Three Hand:omc Children

UEEN VICTORIA of Spai, one of the handsomest of the royal women
of Europe, and her t' rre 'ir:ndsome children are shown above. Her
eldest sou, the Prince of the Asturias and heir to the throne. Is a fine,
sturdy chap, but the second son,

not so fortunate. He was born July 22, 1008, and should have. tguntnlkln
some time ago, : I:; ti. ' '.; uud now the dortoft ehf.
that he is deaf. He Is under the care of feveral experts, andjhe hope is held
out that an operation .will pHTcthtm and cure his ailment. ' ncess Beatrice
ttTk year' and day younjei tfian I rince Jaime. .ieeu.'..-V- - t U daugutet

the youngest dauj. liter or Cttetn Vie::

$'.4 i' $ ,''

STRAY TOPICS FH0M LITTLE 4
OLD SEW TORK. ' '!

'

A A '44-- '

'

New York, Aug. 30.-- 'fhe world
,

seems to. have gone speed
'
crazy. It

began with the bicycle, took a tremen- -

dous bound when automobile c&me In- -
... M . tv- t

10- use aua uueinvei oui ajsoc-- iuo
.

sanity line after the Introduction of
aeroplanes. Speed, ' Speed, to break
speed records, seems to be the sole
aim in life of .thousands of persons
who dally sacrifice or' at least endan
ger their own lives and those of oth

persons, not at all interested in
breaking speed records by racing their
automobile are aeroplanes through
space with the velocity of a hurricane.
Is their mad desire to make the ut-

most speed automobilists disregard
th4 laws, take the most desperate risk
and "wantonly destroy the lives of oth-

er human beings. The dally list of
accidents and deaths caused by the
speed mania and recklessness of auto,
mobillsts is appalling and the law
seems to be powerless to put a stop
to it It Is true that occasionally a
tew of the offending automobilists are
arrested, but they seem, to consider
that merely as one of the annoying
features of the sport ; The fine, which
they have to pay Is a trivial matter
and they grumble only because they
were checkd In their mad rush.! 'In
view of tlw unreasonably large num-

ber of speed limit violations within
tbe limits of Greater New York the
conviction Is gaining ground that a
thange of the speed laws is not only
desirably but absolutely necessary.
The penalty for euch violations should
be Imprisonment, not a mere fine. Ev
try man who races through the pub
lic streets of . densely populated city
Is a potential slayer and should be
punished on the same theqry that an
armed burglar Is considered by the
law a potential murderer.

One of the policemen attached to
trie Thirty-fift- h street station, a hanl

ome and athletic young fellow was
In sure enongb misery tlve other daT
Af woman Tieeprng a boarding horse
caTIed him !c?o ier house, while b

Prince Jaime, who is on her right, 1?

t'.J, v. ' Entf.;::a. -- s , : f
"

was ,on patrol duty and Informed h'"i

that a woman who had rented a room

from hir the day befo, had disap-

peared," deserting her infant. - The
.nnng.ti. moa (to nroBpnrft Vnnwn' hv

luBy yells and there was nothing for

thi young policeman to do but to take
V a hatt'lln. Ktthvi In h1a arms Anil

.7- -' - C :SAbagerly carry through the
streets to

:

J police station. - To his
,

g ant strength' the baby was like a
, -

feather,
.

but when hrt arrived at the
station he was perspiring proruseiy
arid ready to drop. Along the entire
route from the hoarding house to the
station tb,3 Jeers and laughter of the
people on the street had been accom- -

panyiug
like crawlftig Into a rathole and pul
ling tlv hole In after him. But his
troubles were by no means ended af-

ter had "reached the station. - The
baby, still howling, could not
at the station and the lieutenant In

charge , decided, that the bawling
youngster had to be taken to Bellevue
hospital. ' Once more the young offi

had to pack his and
yelling .burden and carry it to the
hospital. That he felt and, perhaps.
whispered to himself, would not look
well In print. ' He said to a friend af
terward that such an had

strong tendency to make a man a

Since . the recent conjunction' of
Mars and. Saturn Union square has
been the center of attraction to thou
sands of person eager to get a glimpse
at the heavenly wanderers. An en
terprising: man with a small, but pow
erful tele-scop- took his stand early
every evening on the west side of
ynlon square, and all through the
evening he was surrounded, by crowds
gladly willing to pay a dime each for
a peep at the planets. Sometimes 20
or 30 persons stood In line, waiting
for their turn at the telescope and the
enterprising , astronomer did a land
office business. .',". ";''
. "There, was a regular mixup of Mur--
phys In the Butler street district of
Brooklyn the other day. A man nam-
ed Thomas Murphy walked Into a can
dy store hpt by Mrs. Elizabeth Mur
phy and asked for a package of ciga-
rettes, y She handed him a package

and be walked briskly out of the stor5
.without', having paid for the coffin!'
nails. Mrs. Murphy gave chase but'
Thomas Murphy added Insult to' Injury,
by throwing a murphy that Is a pen
fectly good potato into Mrs. Mur-

phy's left ey. Her yells brought PoJ.
liceman Peter Murphy to the scene,',
who captured Thomas Murphy" and,'
with Mrs.' Murphy forming the near!
guard, led him in triumph to the But-- 1

ler street station. There Office Mur-- i
phy and "Mtb. Murphy told their stor-- 1

to Lieutenant Murphy in charge
of the dpsk. Thomas Murphy, the
prisoner, tried to turn the matter Into
a Joke, but Lieutenant Murphy failed
to see the point and had Thomas Mur-

phy locked up for disorderly conduct.

The sanitary pods ordinance, whicn
comes into force In New York City
on October 1, abolishes drinking cups

in publie places, hotels public schools,

railroad stations, theatres and factor-

ies. Some of the large hotels will dis-

continue the fouritalns In their foyer,
while others will station girls or pag-

es at the fountains, who will serve wa-

ter to thirsty guests free of charge lu

Individual glasses. 'The theatres will

also cloew their fountalps. but will
nA.tin wt. mfTvA to nat
rons In the auditorium 'by uniformed
boys. Children will have to do the
same, as It will be a violation of the
law for any person to loan bis or her
drinking cup to anothor person.

Abridge tender employed on one of

the bridges across Harlem river and

another man had an exciting battle
with a big sturgeon, weighing mors

than 400 pounds, while hundreds of

people breathlessly watcnea mem

from the bridge across the river. The

monster fish had followed the Incom-

ing tide and disported himself in the

Harlem river, hunting for food, when

he was epled by a number of boys

who were bathing in the river. Think-

ing that the big fish was a shark they

hurried from the water and yelled a

warning to other bathers. The bridge

tender saw the fish and, accompanied

by another man, set out in his boat

determined to capture the monster. He

succeeded in luring the fish Into shal-

low water and.to spear him with his

boatbook. The fish, V sturgeon, was

the largest of its kind .captured in

these waters for many years. .

Karlne Traffic Enormous.
.Washington',: Aug. 30. Thi small

part taken by the United States In

the great marine' traffic of the world
is; reflected In ; the report of

through the Suez canal

Just received by the department of
commerce and laBor.

In the year 1910 the vessels passing
through the canal numbered 4,533 and j

the tonnage wis 16,581.898, Of this
great mass of shipping 30 vessels with
105,703 tonnags, displayed the stars ,

and stripes. of the 30

vessels were' war ships. ; j

In the showing of nations this coun- -
Uy wa below Qreat Britain. Ger

y, Italy, , Japan and IBus- -

Sla.' I-
'

The total number,fof-passenger- s

carried through the canal last year"
was 233,978, of whlclt.thef, military to
taled 76,854, civilians 128.171 and pil-

grims, emigrants and convicts 28,953.'
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COME to our shop and let ns

uim rvcry uu... ""milnv. the Netherlands. Francs. Aus

he
remain

cer squirming

experience

les

annual
navigation

Twenty-seve- n

:
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PLUMBERS, HEATERS,

Tom Kapellas

Thry lace In front. Think what
that moans the back
correct poise beautiful lines
eas ef adjustment 'with abso-lut- e

comfort. The proof. Is In th
fitUny

Llrs. Robert Pati:cc3
Corse'Jere, Phone Black 1131. u

'mm

.

r m AM'
.-'

GOOD EYES
Is inestimable. , Most of the bad

eyes can be made perfect witi

the assistance cf Spectacles. I

have dug to the very bottom of

OPTICAL SCIENCE
and am to do fitting

that Is unequaled.

If you would be free from paiti
and Inconvenience, loss of time
from work or school, wear a
pair of my glasses.

iHEACaCCt
'- -

Eye Sight Specialist

:jg
You can save money If. you-trad-

at home. T eLt UB.'figure
with you on that bill 'of grocer-
ies and we will give you as good,
or a better price than you cast
gfet at Portland. Get.our figures'
before sending away, v

THE " '

GROCERY H

j Stagebeff & - Sandborg1 j

wrtfc m " 'w iJ'n- - i MM!sj
1

if

2WE1FEI

demonstrate the use of Perry Pneu-

matic Water Systems to yoo. We have Just installed one at "County
Poor Farm". Why not hare a bath room, hot aad cold water, nice
lawns and also fire protection for your homes! Ton can have a S- -i

Inch stream at 95 pounds pressure' In case of fire. Call and let ns take
70a oat and shew yon one ia every day operation.

B

prepared

SHEE1 METAL WORKERS j
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Post Office Gonrectioneiy
:'t:t .' ?,' '

v'' ''
', M :.;';-'"-

" 's ::' ! '' ':.

Cigarettes, 5c to 25c; Large, Size Oranges, 40c a dozen; Ice Cream, 6;

Soda Water, 2 for 15c; All "kinds of CigarB, Gum and Candies, Fruits
y '" '" 1'v ;: v - ';. '.
and Nuts, Post Cards and Stationary. ; ,' .

: i j

;

OPEX FKJ03T

classic

- propictor.
7 A. M. iv F. P.
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